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J3t the of toe Yellow ri
r is China last Otober, a million of

people were drowneL

Jon IIahihs is in the LewiHtuwn

jail for btirg "too runcli" married; bt
ha four wives living.

Cvmrehs. in disposed to mute in
qairr into the Ilei.lin( strike, and

0'iaire into trust of different kinds.

Detbtio prate mmmirte chair-

man Kisner. hj opened his td qnar
tern at Harrisbarg for tl.s campaign
of ceit f ill.

Tss under srround free trade wing

of the Democratic party with a sprirjk

linp of Republicans held a free tracle

meeting in the Academy of Manic, m
Philadelphia, laet TridaT evening.

Ths Senate paH d a bill giving a
nen-in- n of two thousand dollars a
w

year t the widow of Gen. John A.

Lojzan, and the mnw amonDt a year
to th widow of (ten. Fmnk P. Blair

M:.ori does not propot--e ti be

over run with tramps. The other
day a trump was put op at public
sale and hi service sold for the
priod of ore month, lbs price
paid fir him for the period of a month
was 3-- cents. His board and 3.r cents

It is Hftid that within the paet 1.1

ears, eighteen thousand colore.!
people Lave been killed in theSonth
cm States. This arpu!Iirr Ii--- of

utrnren has dirfCDure.1 the colored
pe pie with the prospect of living in

larve nuuiU-r- s with tte white race
and indnood some of their represen
Utive men to set 'n foot a movement

of taking the colored people to South
America.

r of 01 1 In Tfsbln

I rrra the arsyunR. Curoslcie.
Hire voa tried i'oI OUT 1 Lis IS

the question which ladies all over
Ihe ward are anting each other in re-

lation to the new method of washing
cl.ithirfj which was published in the
Chronical ou December 17. Those
who Lave tried it are enthusiastic in
its furor, because- it d es at least four
things, namely : It raves time, it saves
labor, it saves the good and it clean
the cloathtritf mre thoron'hly thau
by any other method. Testimonial
to :ts wond. rfut fSca"y reach us by
the drzen nearly every dar. Soon
after the recipe appeared one of the
bestkuown physicians in the town
called to thank the editor personally
for prirtirp it. saving it was one of
the beat inventions he had ever Lt arJ
of. 'We here reproduce the recijx
with onr fullest indorseruunt after
repeated tewi a.

Fill a pr.o I si.red wash boiler with
water, a.li 114 a pound of ordinary I

wsalnnis)Hi Shreded tine. an 1 when
the soap is dissolved, two and a half
tablestux.nfiili of headlu'ht oil. When
the water hss 'iiu to a boil put in
the finest white puoda, turning them
over occasionally, and taking them
out in ten minuter ; then place in
clear (hot) rmsinp wattr and from
that ino the blueing wter. Xo ru- -

bing is required ordinarily, and the
clothes are soft and of "a dazzling
whiteness. Should any speck of dirt
remain, a slight rubbing with the
hands will remove it without the addi-
tion of more Soap.

When the tiner poods are taken
out of the boiler coarse poods can bo
cut thrnnph the some process, theu
flannels (white) and then towels, after
which the water is still serviceable to
wash colored goods. Should the
water boil low add more, and also
half a pound of (ahrede.l) soap and
another spoonful of oil. That is all
there is about it ; arid if these uiiuplo
directions are followed the terrors of
wash day will belonp only to the past,
and hundred of toil worn women will
take on a new lease of life.

Stonebroker'B Experience.
nenry Stonebr-.te- r of IWdsley,

3n the t,tl, f January pavo his ex- -

penenceu. a ht. Paul JImnesotanewspaper man. an to th. seventy ofme weamer in Urowu 8 Valley. He
: near ia a littl e town ofiw inlial.itantN. about fifteen IiiiloM !

and soma sevenmiles et ,,f Browns Valiev. the terminus of the Browns Vail; divUion
. .r T l i i

i 1 " riuIr,,UJ- - xv are;
on the open prarie. with-o- nt

a stick of timber withiu rea h ofn., and yt we h iv-- minted to pullthroupli s:nce I:eceu.ber lifiih. on
wtiicli d it" th. rtili-.iU.- l. 1 -- i..- viuuut IU t

two cars cf ohI nud one of c.iJr;twe then wo have not seen a rail i
wav train.

We cave been p'aticallv cut off
inim l nrnim,,.:.-- .: .. .. . '

"""i witn tnereetof the world. M.tii is a lnTnry wehave not dreamt of for weeks. But
teat is a tumor COnsidoratinn wV

wu ron that r.r w,ek before Ileft there was not a stick of woodnor a pound of coal in the whole re-pio-

and n.d a drop of oil. How dowe live T Well I dotTt know how wehave kept soul and bodv topetherBy nnitinp several families, in one,
and keepmp a sinple fire pointr bvtne nse of twisted hay and straw, we !

i.w mnnapert t eke out a pre I

carious existence. Yon can hardly
ca.i it iivmp. It has been that war

the body, all this moisture would fill
velasLes and eyes, then freeze. In

,tta almost violent mearurot were
aid the eyes would be frozeu al-

most in ten or fifteen ruinates.
A farmer in my county got lost in

that storm, ha continued. On the
following day he was seen by a man
wand, riot; around upon a tree claim
apparently aimlessly. The man went
np to the wanderer and found his
face entirely covered with ice. He
was eiirjt. s Irocj tLe etlet-t- s oi it.
The Good Samari'au had to strike
bard to break off t bat ice, and was
amrised to see that the lost was a
uniikir with whoiu be a well ac- -

piaintad. The density of the snow
storm wad wot.derfuL

Mr Goet.lv the wealthy farmer in
Hand connty, put a lamp in the win-

dow and went out of the door for a
lrief errand, expoctinp to return in a
very few momenta. He never re
turned alive. His neighbors tracked
bim in the snow and saw where he
walked within four feet of his own
;iou jet did not see it. He walk-

ed around s clump of bushes so many
times that he wore a hard path there,
et supposed he whs poing in a

streipht line. His body was found
several miles from his house.

HrJiTixoDos, January 26. A das-

tardly out rape was perpttrated in
Henderson towuship this morninp,
which will probably result in the
death of the victim, Henry Merritta.
an old woodsman. About 1 o'clock
three masked men entered the hum-

ble bnt of Mr. Merritta and demand
ed to be shown where his supposed
wealth was concealed- - For several
years Merritta has been enpaged in
the lnmerinp business and bad ac-

cumulated alout 4.000. which was

secreted in the basement of hisdwel- -

His assailants bound and gapped
him and failii p in their efforts to ex
tort a confession by these means they
held his bare feet "to the fire and
otherwise mitltreatde him in a niott
shocking manner. Finally, bwominp
unconscious, bis assailants left him
and searched the hut for his bidden
wealth. Beneath the flooring they;
found over 1.5lr0 hidden in a flour
sack. Bat this was all they secured,
as the other money belonpinp to him
was hidden a short distance from the
house. Merritta was found this morn
ign still bonnd and gapped, and ow

inp to his advance! years it is thought
the maltreatment he received will re-

sult in bis death.

GE.YER.1L .YE 'S ITEMS.

A clergyman of South Norwalk,
Conn , recently prssohed a sermon in
which be oomparad the newspaper with
tbe Bible The following passage is
peeaharly striking: -- The Bible's crim-
inal news due not differ aiuob from
that which we may rasd It
contains no display usad-Iina- s, yet it
resord in tbe nam realiitia way a

order, such as that of Abel, or a sui
cide like that of iausoo, or Abimelech,
or Seal, or armor bearer, or
Abiihophel. Narratives of thefts and
robberies are scattered through its
page, aoeounts of family quarrel aad
separation for cause." Metropolitan.

j
A colored man of Saiithville. Gt,

finding that his lady love had beea
lockf d in tbe bouse by her father, climb
ed down the chimney. Tbe father, on

returning. diseverd the stusky Adonis
with his daughter, beameated with sootr

"La ain't no use io stoppiu' dem,r
said the old man. l)e debbil is afie.
deni. but de Lawd work wid no. L'eea
jo loog.

Tbaratsbava become so snooting
around Washington, Fa., that tbe far-

mers have iosti'uted "rat busts," form-iD- a

parties to drive the animals togeth
er and kill them. W. O. Coodit. lead
inp one party at a reouut hunt, succeed
ad in killing 7.COO, aad t apt. S. D.
Miller. a eaptaio of tbe other party,
cored 5,462. makiog a total of 12,462.

A big u par followed.

A set of furgieal instruments, many
of tbeoi resembling tbuse ot tbe preaent
time, are among the latest finds at
fomneil A tew davs later there were
louna four Desutnul urns oi tair s x,
four I

,mc
of this

j

vein of bituminous eoal eight feet thick j

bas been struck io tbe Cove mountain,
near Hartmao's mills is of eieellant
qnality. is great exeitemen in the
neighborhood and the price of land bas I

rapidly advanced.

The warming pan and the old foot
are now among tne eherished or- - j

naments of the best houe. If your'
aaaestor t afford a warmine nan
or atove. still von can bnv them
from the same dealers who up the
snpply of grandfather's clocks by having
new one's made when the old ones rus i

short
A $5 note issaed bv the Fsrsasrs

Bank of Wilmitgton, Del., ia 1813 !

just 74 year ago, has just retorsed j

from its lonff wanderings, bavin beee" - a
sent en for redemption by A O. Doa- -

' St. Louis. A Wilmington
paper says tbe note is preeerv

' 01 'here ia no doabt of irs genains
uess.

A man oonfined in county ja l a
Macon. Oa., for drunkenness, fell
love with a woman occupied an
adjoining eell for vagrancy. After a
somewhat unsatisfactory courtship

tbe bars they became engaged,
when Recorder Baxter released

tbem tbey were made one.

Milesburg, Pa, the other day, a
walked out of the woods, and, in

very unconcerned ana independent
manner, made bis way through tbe
principal street of tbe town, greatly
to tbe consternation of pedestrians.
Some dogs gave chase, but the bear go

practically near a month- - Only a away-fe-
had any wood at all. We have!

litr'.ly horded together huddle,! nn IIot house straw berries, coet nine
like sheep, an.l bv the penerous ue Jollr" quart in Philadelphia, Mil-o- r

blauketa and rob. kept a bttle liolr9 luy them- - Don't get mad
life in its. There haTe been Wse yon ire not a MilHonair to
deaths from freezinp. bu-- trw hemes at nine dollars a

One of thr terrible pouliaritie of 1- - It is Rood thinp for the pro-th- e

blizzard, he say- -, ws that tha P! "bo rsu,e tbe terne to sell
snow w is driven in one vast clou I nt A little girl at Eastoo, plaing with
the rate of Mxty miles au This put her tongue through the folds
whirled it into the face. eyes. 1 of a eurtain "to make pussy believe it

who were in it. At wis a piece of meat." The eat seised
witee lt was melted the warmth of the tengae sad tore it ee badly that for

several the child could eat only
with difficulty.

Tbey took a vote in Rolls, Mo , re-

cently on tbe question who was tbe
'sweeteat girl in the school," sod as a
result there have been no fewer
twenty fights between young men and
old friends and brothers of the fair eon
tes'aots. " event that has occurred
ia tbe towo's history bas so stirred np
its society.

Thomas Boothby, a farmer near Per.
ry. 111., on whose faron a balloom re
eently landed, refuses to give np th
balloon to the aeronaut, claiming $10
damages for tbs delay of eighteen men
who left their tbreshiDc to look at tbs
air ship.

John Mills and Hen v KobI were
enavioted in tbe Cumberland County
Court, with violating tbe license law
by famishing liquor to minors while
conducting the Holly Inn, a summer re
sort near Carlisle.

Susanna Ruhl, aged 60. of Lebanon,
Pa., and her sister. Mrs. L.ui, ni ( ra
ble. the ssme county, aged 72, died
almost simultaneously. Tbe messengers
met who were sent to notify eaob of tbe
other's demise.

Mrs. Wesley Rav. of Marshall eoun
tv. Kt.. presented her husband with
four brand new babies two boys end
two irlt on Christmas Dav. Mother
and little ones are reported te be all
doing welL

Ten larre black bears were seen rs
eentlv st Wevmnutb Brook, three miles
frnm'Oleso, N. Y. Dogs wers sent after
tbem. but tbe brutes killed one dor.
broke tbe hack of another, then took to
tbe woods.

A farmer of Belmoot, Ohio, is proud
because among bis other live stock be

bas a pig with toes, another with three
ears, eat with an ear growing wrong
side out, and a boy with three thumbs

A Lewiatoo, Me., blacksmith makes
iron and steel rings, which he
sacs are cure f.ir the rheumatism. He
gets 50 cents a piece for tbem and war
rants tbem to cure.

Geo. W.B..jd, of Harrisbarg, recent
ly caupbt a eeveD pound salmon iu the
Juniata bat is csllea toe
Suequebsnoe salmon are mure properly
called tbe wall eyea pise.

A runaway eouple seated on tbe btek
of a small mule rode up to the Court
House at Milton, Fie , the other day
and wers married by the county judge

Tbs assignees of a suspended Mie
souri bank found only solitary niokel
in tLe vaults when tbey assembled to
eount tbs assets.

Hot north winds in the day and hard
frosts at night are given as peculiarities
of tbe preseot winter on parts of tbe
jacifio coast.

This shoes the decline ia Democrat!
power :

Democratic majority in 43th Congress, 83.
Drmucratia majority in 49th Congress,
Democratic njaj.ny ia 60th Corgress

13."

Lady What caa I get a divorce for t
Lawyer N oihing.
Lady Why, how cheap! I

thought it took piles of moaey.
Lawyer Money I Ob, it will coat yua

est (2U0 counsel's lers. I thought yon
were akiog about tbe cause. Chicago
Led gar.

A Hint to toughers- -

A Baltimore physician who is con-

nected with so institution which eon-tain- s

many children says : is
nothing more irr tating to a cough tbau
to cough. For .uie time 1 had been
so tully assured nt this that 1 recently
determined it possible, for one minute
at leant, to lessen the number of coughs
beard in a certain ward in tbe hospital
of tbe institution. By the promise ol
rewards and punishments 1 succeeded
in inducing them simply to hold their
breath when tempted to cough, and iu
a little while 1 was my sut prised to
see how some of tbe children recovered
entirely from their disease."

Rich In Diamonds.
Th. r rirt, makin - -- i.

of oi.n,,,,, m Waahington I). C.

tioiea aa much as lira. Clrveland'a
Mrs. Whitney bas a superb fair of solitaire
for the eara. a great diamond comp comtain- -

ing bnndn-d- s of fine and innumerable
stars, bracelets and brooches, sirs. S tan- -

ford's collectioa of diamonds ia aaid to d

Mrs. Whitney 'a even. When she
blazing with etna, it ia known that

has as many more locked up at home.
The two sisters, Mr. Erastoa Corning and
Mr. Prnyn, of Albany, are among the rs

of superb diamonds, aa well aa Mrs.
Letter, wife of the billionaire Cbicagoan.
But tbe finest stones in Washington are said
to be the Mtlitaire earringa of Mrs. Lang-born-

a Virginia lad v. ebuae husband made
a great fortune in tobacco. These stones
are valued at S5.0UO each, and she has a
necklace to match lor which she recently
paid $ JO and it is small necklace as
that.

He Is Starring.

"RzAXiryo, January 26. Nineteen
years-ol- d Jacob HoUenberger, of this
city, is slowly starring from a peculiar
cause: Less than two months ago be
was married to a worthy yoanp wo-
man of this city. He went to Phila-
delphia, where he obt lined work in a
6tove foundry. While enpaged in
carrying a ladle filled with molten
iron one dropped a piece of
cold iron in the fluid- - An explosion
followed- - Hallenberger was iu such
a position that a quantity of tbe re.i
hot iron entered his month and
down his throat and there it cooled
off and now remains in a fixed posi
tion, n"ar the entrance to the stomach.
He is nna jle to eat any food.

He has boen kept alive means
of tbe injections into bis intestines
of liquid food, but is slowly and sure-
ly Btarving to death. When in good
he&llh he weiphed 140 pounds. He
bas now been to Co pounds
and is literally nothing bnt skin and
bones. His appeals for food are heart-rendin- p,

h is nnable to pet any-
thing iowa his throat beyond a cor
taiu point His bride of a few we?ks
ia faithfully attending to his wauts..

four smaller Tes. 1, eight vases,open wlBtora, ro.T learm-- trm a de-oa'-

wilb leaves andornamentedcups M ,oUow. lroro lhe cbirf titJ ol the .jo,,.
figures of animals, and a beautiful Cleveland'a 10,0U0 diamond neck-staiu- e

of Jupiter seated on a thrcoe. Uce pmira lneB.,uJ Bre-- Mo
Residents Rye township Perry of tbe gem here winter. Mrs. Whitney

county, have been prospecting in the baa a necklace ot three siranda of solitairv
Blue mountains a ms time for coal. A. diamond- - that are worth probably thre- -
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Trern the North A mat-loa- of tbe 12th

ultimo
He has ot elven me anything for my

support for two years" teatifld Mrs Ingram
yeoterdav at the Central when her nosDana
Themes was ca'ltd for a hearing.

What does he do t
Nothing but drink. He won't work,

and when be geta drank he comes home
aad abooes us all."

How do yon get along f"
Tbe children work an t keep the family

aad be aeed not do anything if he would
only behave himself.

What do you want done with him.
"I'll be aatisfiet if he will swear off."
"What do you say Thomas f"

I'm afraid I'll dia it I atop."
Well yon most make np yonr mind

quick. It ia either awrer off or go 10 jail.
lie riaked death and toa.fc tbe oath.

Expert Testimony.
J H Ritteuhuuae. C. K.. Mining Fori- -

n"er, oi Scrmlon, Pa , t as tni wn thetwelre
mint ot thr Tortili'a U..!d in 8'Wer Mm
ing Co., ince 18S0, having spent a gd
portion of that and tb following y-- r at
these m ix s In a letter to tbn President
of tb Company, Mr. Kittenhouse save : "I
h've been in a good manr mining cmps in
Colorado. N'W Mii. o and Anions, ar.d
n. ver aaw any bettor indications on thesur-c- r

or ore in such quantity and ot such
trad anywhrre as in tbe Torrilita Camp
1 o particular I- - : The D.--r- t mine i a large

ein averaging about 8 to 10 le.-- t thick, in
one place about 8( f t. lire taken from it
in development assayed from :tl to 40
onncea silver r ton. per IWMon lot. I
think the ore is there in quantity, and that
a IP or 20 aUuip mill culd tic kept buay
from it alone. The lormati.n ia shunt the
san e aa tl.e her. ton. Tbe other mines near
th I)e-e- rt were develoj d t a more or h--

extent by srveial shafts sunk upon the in-

cline, showing U .tctined at In anJ arc
about same grade ss the lieaert Tbt Ks'e
is thr uhlv denned and with rold (tor
that eonnty ) creppit ss. Or carries more
gold than stiver, alx.ut $15 00 of !h form-
er, and $13 00 ot the la'ter, I tbink. Aa tor
the Jr e Benton and Tom Benton I th'nk
the Jn Banton ia the b. nanra ol t'.eeamp.
The averar of th tm'k ot tbn ore taken
from it ia 70 to 76 ounces of silver; a little
gold occasionally. Aa this ora waa tne best
more attention was tei.l to it and more
work done upon it. It wis thoroughly prov
ed tor a length ot about 1J00 feet (twelve
hundred) along the claim and the ore tonne
about the same in all part.. 1 believe the
Beaton will proio itaelf to be one of tbe
richeat minua in Aricona. All indications
point that way."

A limited number of the preferred divi-
dend shares of the stork ot the company
owning these minea are offered tor aale at

'i per share. Adrtresa Jos. II. Reall, 6
Broadway, New York, or4S Congress Bt.,
Boston, Mass.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OF :vIFFI.IT'T if, PA.
wrrs

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indindnallj Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Pr,.,J,mt.

T. VAN IKWIN, t'atkur.
riKKCTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Kothroek,
John Hertiler, Philip M. Keener ,
Aiuos I. Hona:l, Louis K. Aiaiue-jn- ,

Robert K. Parker,

stockholi lis :

Philip M. Kepner, Annie U. Shelle
Joseph Roihrork, Jstt n. Irwin,
L. r. Atkinron, K. K 1'arkrr,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. I!..l: es Irwin,
Amus (;. Konsalt, T. V. Irwiu,

JuhaCharlotte Snyder, Hertsler.
Vary Kuna,

4 t L.
Three and Fonr per cent. ii.tiret be

paid on eertircate of rtejonitr.
Jsn 23, 1PS7 tf

THOUSANDS Or THE BEST

S38 GOLD
W AT C H

ITZl avai aia UI iZU

CLUBS.
Thle te tbe IWt. ntespesa.lees rssmiUai,

w wvjiu., Djiwa ti reiimg wstcbae.Tha wau-pe- ara Amencaa Lever Etra Winders,
Ity. and Uare. ia andmon, auDMrsaa pwiinlfnand in no oth, r w atch. 1 ne ara absniatv'y the only mi Dmi,Mgm.marte in the Wortrt. anil wcled
oal wi.h UEVt INK HVBlKlC The frntfrn

w2 mm 'ha Mrunean and simpleatmade TK-- w r ' rammf for Jw.:rr:,"'?;e--'L- "
Oor Clab Sratem brines tbsm wilalathe reach of every one
w" ws wettee. reepwrnelble re.

The Keystone Watch Club Co.
P. 0. E:x S23. PMUdsloiJA. Pa.

e--
.r ay: Ktyiteae

wkm.l merciat Amuc
FLumJ Olrvrrai.

Vre Tort. I t. garrUbnn. fa.
Rtaro. CL law. Cel.
rttutefk. pa. Ultiaira. MlBnwa. Mat. St. Laua, Ua.

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
n,. Oahinrt Orean was Intredaeed by MsaoeI am o. .a 1SS1 alaao. A Hamlia OrFanahar....... maintained Ibeir sopramary orer alltaetnrf recced IlieW Honors at all Grsat WorSft

The ImproTed Mode of 8tnn- t- Planoa, taTeatadby Maxm A Hamlin hi INK. U rreat advanca iapiano eoimrucuon, expert, pronooncina it 'teasreatwt improvement iu piano, ia fcaif a center.Ilea., circalar. eakitor laaUmonlaia fromXZZgZZZZ." lUM- - rue ar--1

i4MU ft EAHLPT 0B3AU ACT PUKO 00.,
tc rut liu r. rjia Bnir.1, jrrw toh.

A PRIME INVESTMENT.

TORTILITA
Bold and Silver Mining Co.,

JOEPD H. HE ALL, President.
42-- 48 Congress St., Boston,

67 Broad iy, New Tork- -

CHARES $2 BACH IN ANT LOTS

The twrWe Mine an3 mill of this
rnjpapy have jnst he;ri i sainiDed by
the eminent English miuiiK; encriuetr,
fr Franeis D. 'Taylor, 54 Merchante

Exchange, Boston,' wbo reports the
property aa represented. It ia the
best in Araerici for its ca'.ilah'zation.
April 11 18SS.

hjE HEwtRo OP

OLD HONESTY
.TOBACCO

VILL S00 FlfD JHJAJ If
LASTS LOICC, TASJES
CVEETER TrjAJ OJHJEI TO-

BACCOS, AMD WILL pLCASE

yod.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND

'NSIST ON CETTINC IT

zVzRy pLUG SJAI-pE-
D LlkE

abov'e cJj.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less thsn

Ave mintites; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the ne of a fluid applied te the teeth
and guuia ; no danger. .

That Diseased sv Gams (known
as Scurvy) treat JCied successfully
and a cure warSfojfjly ranted ia every

Teeth Fills D and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remoddled, from $9.IK) to IJ per set.
Beautiful Gum Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

AU work Varranted to give perfect satis-
faction. Heopla who hsve artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit prut'tssioually
at their homes If notitled by letter.

. Will visit regularly st Ulchfild the 2nd
weeks ef May and Orlosrr.

Txsl

Li.' DERli;
. Practical Oentlat,

CSTABLI!.HEO IV SirrUKTO ITS, P , IX If60.
Oct. 14 '5.

A Great National Journal.

The new yorK
Mail and Express
Th Advocate ot the Bast Interaata of I

Houil Tha Eiamr ot tie Saloon.
The Fricad of Aoaarieaa Zanar.

The Favorite Newspaper mt
People or Refloed Taatae

Everywhere.

Tarrnany Tsars tbe dally aitkm ef the 7aw
Tore mail, au tiruKas nas Been reco

i aizad aathalaadms .!inwia naeor of tha n.- -

trttnolia. while lia weekly at. tfuu naa been Til F.rAVOHT1 K no IK. rtPI kin ttionaaorta of
fataalttA la eeerr state In the Union. It has attained
is it real popularity and iiifloenco br Its enter.
Itiein tae ooHertioa ot new is toe parity ef lea
tooo. and theabtlltv and eoaracw of Ha adiroAacw'
vt the RiM on all qt.tM.tio.is of pnbllo IntereaU

KIR 1 Kim tha Mail akd ExraatBS will be abetter paoer than ever, and, aa a elaaa. Inursst- -

Home Newspaper,
It Mlwtts ffmptftioB irltlx mrty othr Iti tfe
ITT-- UitoaoutthflLAUfttr. t I iJ.In 1 mUii nprva netther laKor nor
ezpeiiM to lor its ralvirs tbe rr bc.aBavuucpmnjiMUswo. iwwipaex UsAEXmULTAa

OUR POLITICS.
th RannMlraj party to be thm trno

tuwiuan-c- t uio r es a I rKUIsKKMof tite asiwk pecp; and boMiug- xhmt vb
bonfwseentorraM3V'l' SLa i x tbo b-- i
Koraiits of tbe nt?qiual yrni'.mrt w mhil aTjosprt tbtva with rnr itieht; bnt w hU tUAvra

AGAINST THE SALOON.
ThsMxn.a-VtKxTtsat- a tbe rano-i1t- leait.tee jonraal ot His eonatrr ia X rea Aml-r'ale-

Keonbtleaa moTemeut. 1 1 l. :'t. i .tUia uqaor tramc aa it exlata y la Uia V nltedHiatos is tha enemy of Hcnijr, a trriual soorceof onrrusuoa In pollUra. Uia ally oi ar.nrrhy. aee.W4 ef ctima, and. with lta stowm) nurpnae of
aaeXmf to corrupt: r Control actions ami - Kia."w. w m dwds.-- m. toa pni.uo weiiaro aau Co.srreaa tbs oondaoinaUoa of all cood men.

In bialsll wlm wiali to hare to theirhtwnee FIlcST-- t T.A-- ih Ka.WPAPEa otaauonal sropa, broad Tiewa, clean paca andeoarastta, yet kladlw. nuerancea en ail qom
liuna of pnbllo Interest, will not bealaappoiated In tba XI ait. akd ExeBsaa. andww .wjiwiuiij aoucia tucir luaoonce aad sup-port.

SCrraTRiTTlOw RATCS WxrxLT. perraar. S I .wW. six months, H9 eeata: threo BjonfLa.
2 "1. per yaar, KH-O- aix aioalhlu

uww .imiiuia. Ln a xaonu 4w

"w" ew crata io pay mr i aettaa- - aadpoamaa reeeirae aa a preaant from uielf ail
'reeataai PorieniiootLinonm. .iraot, Garff.'d.and Barcic. exiv t c,r..ea c.f the Amierayon litetiww.. i lncbee la slse. aw i tobja aUdraM free aad pofitua.rt

Ft. ft S.1.SO wa annd the Man. AToExraxwaOT?syear ttwl a eufy c.f Kooi-wtj- '. ersatct t brlwc Refare Pllrte. ricaiy and anM.tir.s ij ia ii c cn. 'r.o olieiaal ofvu rweeaUy so: U over
A t. JMJK I.tST ft etber popnlsr ad Tml.'H, ir- -i 'i- -'. r er-- r--.l tn snlmertie-r- s a- -4

acenta oa tna uaat liberal t tmt 'i her oanaot beCotcxjbcA bora, bud Utr our oucnlac
AGENTS WANTED.

, wrewantaeosdatrene tn trewry town ami wJ.lsa where wa bare not ana now at work. Sand
inrSKeai'Sferi " A

and ail etbera who at--h u. inereaaa Uiair in!earns, will and th. an exoellent opuortanitr.
tKMPUK. t OHII-.--t aent irra to a.l appll.eaata. Swnd for aneaiwl eueloa the edAreaaca ofour maaoa. A.iiiraaa ejaulr Tua iiAir. .

'xraawa.&a Vox.

ESSENTIAI, OII.S
WINTKRORKKN, PEPPERMINT.

PEXNY-ROYAL- , SPEARMINT,
Ac.,

f prime quality bought io any quantity for
cae.h oa delivery, ree of brokaraes, eota- -
uission, sniraro, etc., ny

DODGE It, OLCOTT.
Imiorievs aad Exporter-- , 88 Wl I am t !

New York. Ang. 17, 67, era.

I OB " VF EVEHY KIKD' dune --t this ofEee.

COMBINATIOIN.
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

an

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

One dollar and fifty cents in

advance will secure you the

Sentinel & Republican and The

Weekly Pbess for the period of

one jear.
The Sentinel St Repcbucan

gives nearly twice aa much
rending as any one of the

other papers in Juniata lta re

port of all important homf

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter con

prehends within its scope al

most every topic. Consider

that in addition to this, the best

local and literary paper pub

lished in Juniata county, you

can have th Philadelphia

Weekly Press, one of the best

papers publiehed in America,

you have an offer that comes

seldom to a man and his fam- -

ily.

A fter children have Jearned

to read, the greatest educator

is the newspaper. Every man

should do justice to his family

by subscribing for a public

journal.

Subscribers who are in ar-ca- n

avail themselves of this

combination offer by paying ar-

rearages aud paying one dollar

and fifty cents in advance,

thereby securing the two pa-

pers.

When you have subscribed for

the Sentinel and Republican

you are certain in your secure-me- nt

of the county paper that

gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published in Juniata

county, and when you accept

this combination offer of the

two papers you have secured

for yourself and family a news-

paper prize of inestimable val-

ue for a price so low that it

amounts to almost a marvel.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong to

one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of a

good paper like the SENTINEL

& REPUBLICAN and a state

paper like the WEEKLY

PRESS. There are more than

a thousand and one things dur-

ing the passage of a year

that interest and sometimes di-

rectly benefit the individual

and family, that appear in the

home paper but like the rain,

sunshine and air, that we are

so familiar with, we do not ap

preciate as they merit.

Do you appreciate a firnt

rate offer ? Have the kindness

to mention it to your neighbor

if your neighbor has --rt y

found it out, and if he

has it will not do harm to

speak tb him concerning it.-- . . j

A SPLENDID COLLECTIOR
F

Bright, New Fall
WINTER
Tb Champion CIltoler

... a.turaeil f ron lue Laaiora
&

Till niuVo friciiJrt, uttLiue rivals, win Yicteties, ac4 sell ilself ea its

merits. MKNSliOY S A CHILDRKN'8

and Gonfa furnieLing goods. Fir. Class, ombinicg SUle, Quality ai
Elegance, prices that will aeteumU 70a. No sale is eipeeted

I prove tins.

Bat I sk your patrongs cn'y when I give complete satisfaction. My

stock of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS k SBOE3 OVKR-ALL- S, VT ATCHU3 a.i
JKWELRT, Cslico, Percale White Shirts. Xeck wear. Cellar tae
Cuffs.Trnnks snd Satchels, full and complete. ! aee.

THE OLD AND

IN
Jobs 16, 1BS6.

s

WARREN PLBTTE,J
ATTORNI -L W,

MIFFLINTOIVS, JTJNIATA CO., TA-- ,

aad conveyancing promvUy
attended to. Office in second story of Bai-to- rd

build Inc. Kotianceen Main street.

Locis K. Atsisbob. F. M M. Puss ell.
ATaVIXSe . rt.llELL,

- AT - LAW ,

M1KFLINTOWN. FA.
rKrCollectlng aad CeBreyaacl-- l premj t

ly attended to.
OrriCE Oq Main street, ia place ef r?

ol Louis B. Atkiason, south oi

Br.!ge street. JOcfiti, 18t.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.D
Ti.. .nmad actlrely the practice oi

MediciBe and Snrgery and the lr collatersl
branchci. Office at the old corner ol Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 2. 1S76.

Jon McLArOBLi". Josira W. Stimbel

NCUl'GiaM ti. STIM51E1.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYJL, JUXUTJ CO.,
rETOnly reliable Companies represtutud.

U.-c- . 8, io-i-y

Jcw
-- ooo-

GOO10S.
To the coming and going of

Seasons wg must all conform.
t

The Goods suitable lor rF '"b
nnd Bummer muet be supplant- - j

p,l hv
I

V I I T A fj II W I K 1 V. K ri .
1 il U U a il U IUlUlJliui"'-- j

!

We have now filled nnr
j

shelves with Fall and Wmter '

j

Goods of all kmdt?. Our CUP- -

tomera ll.'lVe appreciated OUT

effort to give tbt-- goods to
Knit their purposes, and we

believe that we are better pre-

pared than ever to merit their
confidence. We invite ou to
come and tee and be batihfied.

In our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what you want.

Shoes and
Our Boot and Shoe De-

partment is full in its assort-
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever have
been added by the manufactures
we have them all. We can
supply you with foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a full line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Also, the only full line of

in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Main Stkekt, Opposite Court TIocse,

PaM
Fred'k ESPmsrn A Ta a 1

mr. aw lt p; M w
ao JJ. ad Btreet, Phil bwad fcvrtu?

CAITIO X
. Li. are
1-- agaiuat or

ber;
w ijr lRfp..,s, m .l.

cautioner
gatheritid I

...
s'gnea.

STYLES !

Juniata Ceutat bat lDf jut r- -
wnl h a ek onrltxr ft f I

AUTUMN WINTER STOCK

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

with aalsu

and
is Call

Sam'l STRAYER,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER FURNISHER

PATTERSON.

A

ATTORNEYS

Eq.,

Firm.
WINTER

Hoots.

improvements

GROCERIES.

QUEENS WARE

Mifllintowii,

PENKSYLTaNU baileoa'd.
TIME-TAI- H

Oa an after Sunday rfor'r 18th, 1887
t rains. tb at step at atiBia wlllrss ss ollsws:

EASTWARD.
Altoosa Accohmodatios Issrps Altoons

dsily at 5 20 a. ra., Tyrone ft 2 a. ia.
Huntingdon 1.S3 a. m.. Mount Cnioa at63 a. m.. Hamiltoa 7.04 a. m.
HcYeytown 7,26 a. in., tewistown 7,id a!
m., Mi'ford 8.1 1 a tu., Mifflin 8.17 a
Port Roysl 8.28 a. ra-- . Slrxlcu s. m
Tuscarors 8,S2 m.. Vandyke M..-I- a. m.
Thompsontown (J.43 a. m., DurwatJ a
ro., Millerstown b.84 a m., wp-jr- t .uj a.
m., srrivinjr at Harrisbu'g at lw lu a. ..
and at l'hila-lt-Jjjhl- 8 IS p. ui.

Ska fcnon Ezrasss leares altoca daUy
at 6" s m., and stopiing a s!l ratu.tr
stations between Altoons aud Harrmburr,
reaches Mifflin at a. m., llsrrnbu.-- g

11.40 W., aud arrives in Ftii!sdei(h:a t
8.15 p. m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Pittsborg dsily st
6.65 a. m., Altoona at 2,00 p. m., aud step-
ping at all regular stations arrives at U:Si
at 6 (3 p. in., Llarrisburg 7.00 p. ia.,

4 25 a. m.
Mail Express leaves Fittsburg at I 00 p w,

Altooca6 ii p m ; Tyrone 64 p m j Hns'w
lngdon 7 37pm; Lxwl.toa u t-- 6 I p m ; kL-fli- u

9 16 p in ; llarrisburg lu 46 p n r'ai.s-delpbi- a

4 25 a iu.
I'biladelpbia Kxpress will itep a

at 11 8. wuea fl8p4.
Wf.8I"AU.

Vast Li Irares Phisil.lphla daily alII 50 a iu ; Hrri-Lur- : a 4i p m ; JllCa6('jptn; Lrwistoen 6 2B p m ; Aiiuuua
8 10 p in ; arrivrs at Fitthbuir a: II 65 pa.

Way Passexobb leave. PuiiaJa'yula
daily at 4 B0 a. tu.; Karri.bur. 8 15 a. au;
Iuncsnnon, 8 64 a. in.; JtJ a.
m.; Milierst-iwn- , a a. tn.; TboinjtioQiowB,
9 62 a. in.; Van Dyke, JO 00 . in.; Tuscar-
ors. 10 04 a. m.: Uriii'i. in in . . . o ,

"ii..,.i w, u
Miliord, io ao . m.; ,v , .

uuKnoii.iii, p. u.; I j roue, 104 p. ai.iAltoona, 1 40 p. iu., and stop at .1 rSiaf" ur, .ud Ali-au- e.
Uri-Tx- leaves PhiliUu.hud.i.

ly al 6 60 p. tu., llarrisburg, lj M v. .
uou- - N-- P" Militrlowu, Thompaouwea.
l ort kt.yai, time at Uifrini, U 65 a. ui.;loona, 2 A a. m., and Pittsburg, fi in .

- .at;! lit, yuacaa- -

-- L Tbaib leaves I'hiUdalpuia Ja.iy at7.00 a. in., Harruourg II.o a. m .w.

J3J. lJ'ai.d Altoona roaciios Altoona at 8 aW s m

Altooba AoooanoDATioB lasres
dally at 11 u0 a. in., Uarrisburg si4.15p.m., Duncannua 4.4V p. ia., ..

lA.rl 5,10 u. qi.. All Her .town h Jr. -
Tliotnpsontown o,ii p. iu., Vaudyka 5.4'
p. iu., iiiscarora o,4d p. ru., Moxico "i.at) s.
ui., Port Koyal 6,64 p.m.. Allium 6,0)
ui., b.il p. tu., BcVevtowa
4 p. iu., Newton Uaoiulon 7,fn p.
Huntingdon 7 4U p. u. Altoona 9 Qo.

Pacific Expressleares Philadelphia 112s
piu; llarrisburg 8 10 a iu ; Duucanaoa
SOsru; Newport 4 01 a iu ; Mifflin 4 4J a
ui ; Lowiatown 604 a iu ; McVevtoen4i7
aui; Mt. Union 6 64 am; Uuutingdus
20 a ui ; Petersburg ti 33 a iu ; ti pruce (Srerk
6 its a tu j Tyrone 7 07 a m ; B0's Mills
i 27 a m ; Altoona 6 05 a u ; pitubuif
12 4(i p m.

Sea Miore Express east, ganaays,
will connect wub ounday Mail east isariagllarrisburg at 1 15 p. ni.

Way Passenger west and Msil rut U1

stop at Lucknow and
when Bagged. '

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Junction lor y

at 0 35 a m, 10 55 a m, 8 15pm; fsfSunbury at 7 15 a m, 3 00 p iu.Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction frssi
Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 25 pm, 4 80 pm; (row
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 !( p ta.

TTRONKDITISIO.Y.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Bellt-font- s sn4

Lock liaven at 8 lo a iu, 7 16 p m. l.r.v.Tyrone lor Gurweusvill and Clesrlioid st
e 20 a ui, H 06 m,7 26 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,
Pennylvania Furnace and Scotia at .20 1
m and 4 iJO p m.

Trains arrire at Tyrone from Bellrfosts
and Lock Haven at 12 OS p in, and 7 p .

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Corwrsa-vill- o

and Cleartield at e 56 a tn, and 1 1 4 s
ui, 6 17 p m.

Trsins arrive at Tyrone from Sco;is, War-
riors Murk and Pennsylvania Furnace s
53 a in, at 2 85 p m.
H. t B. T. E-- H. Jt BEDFORD D1VIS I0K.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Brefore,
Uyndtnao and Cumberland at 26 s. aa
aud 6 lib p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon fr.w Bsd-for-

Ilyndinan and Cumoeriaod st 12 I

P-- ru., 6 20 p. ra.
1IOLLIDATSBURG BBACH.

Trsins leave Altoons lor points 5rnts. st
20 a tn. 6 J5 s in. 2 00 p ni. S 00 p rs. I- -

00 p no- -, 9 6i d ni.

' '"a " IDe unorrsigrieo in Lurl lownsaip
! ,or Pone thos aarxll be esslt
j with accoidlng to laa.
I W.D. WALLS
I NoTftnoer 16. lS.

The Stnhntl ami HrvuL'ttn ofice i -

- I raine arrie at Altoora frnm fnwmA SOn. j South, st 6 60 a tn. 11 85 a m. a 65
00 p m. 7 26 p. tn. and 10 85 p rs.

SEHV0D8 DEBILITY Pllik.
Aswjaodafcp:i6eforwa- - ' vAlTIOS .lOTICU

tara.ud serial eaSwIIIw' perwiha are hereby cautioned s(rISt
troas youthful lmpradeacc.cCTwj .hunting, culling titubi r. bnildlr.g flrss,

i5hwcal .a?1' n ,nro'nR down stone and rail feners, sr
l wr,": t fields, or otherwise tressr.ss.s- -

oipaetty. CORES OLD sns YO0MO : on any the seKral tracts of lan-- bslmig-Pne- e

St wr K. . c . , . , . . .H..i.' .
. a.

.lOTiCE.persona L.frby
fiahing hunting,

I

'

a.

Mewpurt,

'

Kxrarss

i.ewntowu

IWtnan's

p

crowing

' ' k"1''- - ; xi'y yon If yWc oe'ei aHyiWag in that iias


